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Warship Will Go SHIP'S OPERATOR
to Mexican Coast

a a t
a RELATES STORYto Aid Americans

MASKED MEN ROB

RAILROAD TRAIN

five Persons Held Up by Three Men

on Golden State Limited Near
Sheffield, 111.

THOUSANDS SHOW

GRIEF FOR DEAD

Tribute of Flowers, Song tnd Speech
Paid Profusely for Lost

Omaha Citiien.

WASHINGTON, April --Presldent Harold S. Bride, Surviving' Wireless
Sender of Titanic, Tells of Last

Honrs of Vessel.

SHOOT HOLES IN SIGNAL TUBE
MEMORIAL FOR EMU BXAXDEIS

Prominent Hen Speak of Hit Good
Achievements Here.

LABORED MODESTLY, BUT WILL

Friends, Acquaintances and Em-

ployes Bow in Sorrow.

HIS MONUMENT IMPERISHABLE

tllatlea He slides' Will Stand,
as I adylas fteailadrr Ufa Well

Spest Flawera aa Gravee at
Hla Father and Mather.

A final tribute of flowers, sacred song
and words of praise and regret was paid
Omaha's well beloved cltlien. Emit

LAX CONDITIONS ARE INDICATED

Frankfurt Gets First Call and Con-

siders it Trivial.

SCENE OF HEARING IS CHANGED

Ismsy and Franklin to Testify in

Washington Monday.

CAPTAIN GOES DOWN WITH SHIP

Saaltk Mirks ta Bridge and Wltaeaa
Sees Hlsa Jaaas) Wlthoat Lite

Belt Jaat as Vessel Goes

Duwr.

Bt I.I.KT1.
NEW YORK. April 21. The White Star

line ha received a wireless, dated April
. from the cable ship Mackay Bennett

stating that the steamer Rehla reports
passing wreckage and floating bodies

at the scene of the Titanic disaster. The
Mackey Bennett reached the scene at S

o'clock Saturday evening and reported
that operations would be begun Sunday.

NEW YORK, April 51. With dramatic
suddenness the senate Investigation of the
Titanic disaster came to an end yesterday
so far as the New York hearing was
concerned. It will be resumed, however.
In Washington on Monday when J. Kruoe

Ismay and P. A. 8. Franklin, chief of.
fleer of the White Star line, and mora
than a core of officers nd crew of the
sunken vessel will appear before the
committee.

Incident to the sudden close of the
hearing here was the story of Harold
8. Bride, the second and only surviving
wireless operator of the Titanic. HI

tsle wss on of suffering end deth. He
told of th final plunge of the vessel.
Its captain's end was also revealed. He

leaped from th bildge when the waters
were closing over th ship.

In connection with the transfer of th
hearing to Washington It was Intimated
that the power of the ente In federal

territory would be undlaputed in getting
at the real facts and no question ol state
rights could arise to Interfere. Through-

out the hearing also officials of the
Whit Str line had portrayed th dan-

gers of sailors' boarding house In New
York a a reason why those detained by

the committee should be allowed to sail
on th Lapltnd which left today.

Tttanle's Operator Testifies.
Throughout th peering In the morning

Wireless Operator Bride, crippled as a
result of his experiences and seated Ip

sn Invalid's chair, told his story of the
last moment, . U.Tltaj!o. HI

doewa from him piecemeal by

Senator smith f Michigan, chalrmsn of
the commute, held enthralled tha com-

mit tear and th audience. When his or-

deal ended hi wa almost on tha verge
of collapse.

After the hearing was resumed In the
afternoon, announcement of tne cnange
of baae waa made. Herbert J. Httmen.
the third officer ot the Titanic, bad been
called to the witness' chair. Senator
Smith directed one question to him. re-

lating to the whereabouts of the ship's
log. Th witness said he did net know.

Promptly Mr.. Smith announced the com-

mittee' decision to resume the Inquiry In

Washington on Monday. Later he Is

sued a statement giving In oetu nts
reasons for this sudden chsnge In plana,

The committee devoted Its entire day
to an investigation ot the connection of
th wireless with the disaster. II. T.

Cottam, the operator of the Carpathla,
was the first witness. Senator Smith
sought to establish certain testimony he
hsd given on the stand yesterday and this
soon was ended. Then came the tar
witness of the day.

Brandels. who met death bravely with
t.an other when the steamship
Titanic sank, at tha Brandels theater
yesterday morning. Th theater held an
aasemablage the Ilk of which never be-

fore gathered there and l.0 were tuned
away for lack or room.

Pour and rich, low and high, tba learned
and the unlearned, gathered at th place
of mourning. saddened crowd but proud
of the brilliant, auccesetul and tender-

hearted Omahan who met death with a
heroism that bequeathed hi friends and
relative a sacred heritage.,

The stage wa smothered with fragrant
flowers, symbol of sorrow sent by com-

merce I end clvlo organisations and In-

numerable friend. An Illumined portrait
of th dead faced th audience from tha
center of tha stage. Furled flags, lean--

'
lag at half-mas- t, had been planed at
each side of th stage and ever th box.

C. H. Pleheaa Presides. - ,
Charles H. Ilcken presided. Muffled

music from the orchestra began th pro-

gram. Ral.bl Frederick Cohn. Mlsa Mary
O. W. Wattles, Senator O. M.

Hitchcock. Victor rtosewater. Robert H.
Stanley, John L. Kennedy and Rev. John
Matthews, all of whom had known and
admired Kmll Brandels, participated In
t)i memorial aervlce.

A Mr. Pickens rose a silence, un-

broken by th lightest whisper, enveloped
the kudlence, "We ar assembled her to
pay our last trlbut to Emll Brandels,"
h began.

"Nearly 2,JnS year ago a man who haa
ever since Stood before th world aa aa
example of brotherly love, charity and
good will toward man Hid: "Greater love
hath no man than thla, that h cava hi
Ufa fof another.' ' '

"This I what Kmll Brandels has dona,
"It I fitting that we honor thla man.
ho with a smfl met a conditio Imposed

upon but few men In hlatury, that of
giving up hi llf that a weaker one
might be saved. .

Msaaaaeat ta His Measary.
"It I fitting' that ws pay our trlbut

WHY DON'T. YOU SHY YOUR
t

HAT IN THE RING?

Taft probably will send a warship soon
to the west coast of Mexico to enable
Americans Isolated In Sinaloa and other
statea to leave the disturbed district An
announcement by the State department
tonight declared this action likely In view
of the general anxiety for American In
those localities.

State department officials pointed ou:
that with the suspension of railroad com-

munication and the interruption of
telegraph service, many American citisens
on the west coast of Mexico, especially at
Los Mochls, In Slnaloa, as well as In the
vicinity of Mazatlan. are Isolated. This
fact, together with many report of In-

creased lawlessness on the west coast.
Is causing much anxiety to Americans In
the region affected and their friends In
the Untied States. Many requests and
expressions of anxiety have reached the
State department.

State department officiate declared this
action ' necessary because otherwise there
Is no way to learn of the safety of those
Americans who are at present not only
entirely cut off from communication with
the outside world, but deprived by the
cessation of railroad service of any means
of leaving."

The sending of a vessel to the coast of
Mexico sets precedent In the present
revolutionary disturbances, aa heretofore
the Vnlted States navy has reralned from

cruising In Mexican waters. A British
vessel last year, however, landed marines
on the western coast of Mexico to enable
foreigner to escape the effects of a
threatened attack by rebels.

EI. PASO. Tex., April According to
advices wee old. but Just received
here, the entire state of Sinaloa. like that
of Chihuahua, ta now In rebel hands.

Thirty Americans m ho had concentrated
at the Rhoedes ranch at Navolata and
who had planned to escape to an island
In the event of fighting, probably did so,
and by this time. It Is thought, have been
rescued by a boat, which tt waa planned
to send them from Guaymas. On April
I SOS rebels attacked Navolata and dror
out the garrison of thirty-fiv- e federal

Wealthy Hebrew.
Endows Chair in

Catholic School

BALTIMORE, April 31. --Cardinal Gib-

bons, who Is chancellor of the Catholic
university at Washington, waa the
recipient Friday ol a gift of S28.0OS for
the university.

Th donor Is a wealthy Hebrew from
th middle west, but his hams' I withheld.
He said that he regarded th Catholic
church as th great bulwark In th
United State against "bad feature of
socialism and anarchy and for' the up
holding df la and order."- - Moved By
thea considerations, ha offered th sum
named to be paid in five annual Install
nentt, either tn found a lectureship toy
means of which socialism would be
studied annalysed and attacked, or five
scholarships for student who would
pursue special Investigations along the
same line.

The cardinal accepted th scholarship
offer and expressed his gratitude.

Filings Are Rejected
On Controller Bay

JUNE A l', April a.-- Th Juneau land
office ha notified Frank N. Davis of
Lake Mills. Wis.; Arnold U Seheurer of
WO Central Park West, New York City,
and James J. Ilyan of Katalla. Alaska,
that their filing of soldiers' -- rlp on
shore lands on Controller bay, Alaska,
have been rejected because of

with the laws. The land was
filed upon February II, 1911,

On April 20, mi. Senator La Follette
of Wisconsin Introduced a resolution In
the United States senate calling upon the
secretary of the Interior to furnish all
facta connected with coal entries made
upoa land withdrawn from the Chugach
national forest reserve In Alaska and
later restored to the public domain under
order of President Taft.

It waa alleged In newspaper articles
about this Urn that Richard 8. Kyan.
said to be a representative of the Gugge-

nheim-Morgan syndicate, had been
permitted, through the Instrumentality of
President Taft and then Secretary of
Interior Bellinger, to obtain control of !

the whole water front In Controller bay,
'

the natural harbor for the shipment ot
coal from the Bering river fields.

In July wa pub.ished what purported
to be a letter from Richard S. Ryan to
Richard A. Balllnger concerning theae
land. Th letter began "Dear Dick"
and was signed "Dick." Both Ryan and
Balllnger denied all knowledge of the
letter. Th local office action la ex-

pected to be the last chapter of tha story.

MUSE INQUEST TO BE
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

An inquest will be held at t o'clock
thla afternoon by Coroner Crosby to de-

termine the cause and nature of the
deatha of Mrs. Eva Muse and Florence
Banks, colored women, alleged to have
been murdered by James D. Muse, col--
ored. j

Details nf the ViUwwK- - Tieht mhlch inrA i

place in the Muse home between Muse I

.k. , ,h--i, a.u .u.
setting afire of the curtains and beds and
the murderous attack upon Captain
Henry K Jaacks and Assistant Chief
Deneen will be brought out. The state-
ments made at the Inquest will be taken
down and used later in the trial of Muse
for murder.

Mus waa resting easily at St. Joseph's
hospital yesterday afternoon, though hla
various wounds are bothering him con- -

stderably. He makes no comment about
the Incidents of Frtdav night.

aeeea Yaaaa; Walee Captared.
TECTMSEH. Neb.. April )
William Glasson and Fred Jack cap- -

tupred seven young wolves In a galvan
ised Iron drainage tube under a road east

elty veMcroay. Tile animals were
driven Into the tute and the men
stoppen one end of the cylinder snd
crawled uu the other sad captured th
gam.

Open Fire When Porter Declines to
Give Stop Signal.

HAD BEEN RIDING ON THE TRAIN

Desperadoes Probably Boarded it at

C, B. & 0.. Crossing.

GOOD DESCRIPTIONS OBTAINED

Hsllrosd Official. Thlak Jin Will

Br Trailed Dm On la

Sappoeed ta Have Lost

aii.Ottll.

CHICAGO. April lve ptrwii war

robbed of money or valuable or both

by three masked holdup men who went

through the leeper Nottingham of the

Hoik Island westbound Golden State

limited a few minutes after midnight at
Sheffield. III., forty miles east of Molina.

After the robbers had finished their work

they shot holes In the air signal tube

connected with the engine and thus

brought the train to a standstill and

mada their escape. j
I'nder cover of three revolvers the

porter was forced to point out to the out-

law the berths that were occupied.
As soon as the robbers entered the

Pullman they forced the porter to lock
the doors. Only the occupants of one
Pullman were disturbed.

Those robbed were:
W. L. Leblanc. lis Rroadtvsy, New

Tork, Hi and rallrosd ticket.
Mary Herron, 4508 Madison avenue. Chi-

cago. I!W.

O. I Benton. Oberlln, Kan:, gold watch
and diamond valued at Sltt and KM In

cash.
D. A. r and wife. 921 West

Main street, Fort Wayne. Ind.. $95 and
two watches valued at .

J. B. Gomand, Phoenix. Arli.. Dti

Presence on the train of the three s

has not been accounted for. It Is

thought perhaps the men boarded the
limited at the crossing of the Chicago,
Burlington A Qulncy railroad, near which

a Burlington train Was held up some

tlm ago.
After the desperadoes had taken their

loot they commanded the porter to pull
the air tube as a signal for the engineer
to stop the train. When the porter de-

murred, th men promptly punctured the
tube with bullets from their pistol. The
firing of the revolt-er- waa the only
noise connected with th hold up.

It waa atatad ai tb general office) at
the Rock Island here today that a good

description of the outlaws waa obtained
and It was further snld ehere waa hop
of running them down. -

KAN.A8 C1TV. April lne passen-
gers on the Rock Island's Oolden State
Limited, robbed between Bureau and
Sheffield. III., early today, reported losses
to the local police when the train

here today. M. K. Delano of e

Is said to have lost Jl.MO, but this
cannot be verified.

YOUNG FARMER KILLS

FRIEND; ENDS OWN LIFE

RTt'UfllS. P. I.. April 3. Bewit of
a fancied grievance, Richard Stall), aged
3T, a farmer Itvinic near Piedmont, late
this afternoon fthot and killed Mayor
Klmer Ladd of Stun?.. He mrrendered
and a little while Inter cut his throat
from, ear to ear In his celt and died In
a few minutes.

Ladd. who wan about the name ar
Mb assailant, waa talking with an attor-

ney in the latter'a office, when the In-

furiated farmer entered and fired four
ahota from a big caliber gun. Ladd waj
n truck by the second shot in the head.
No one witnessed tne shooting aa the
others ran before the firing commenced.
Iaadd was the cashier of the defunct
Meade County bank at Ft unci and wan
born and raised here, and hld In high
Mteem.

The bank trouble la not believed to bave
any connection with the shooting. Buhl
being crazed over financial losses on his
ranch. Both men leave wives and small
children.

OLDEST RETIRED OFFICER OF

ARMY DIESJN CALIFORNIA

CORRADO. Cel.. April
Colonel Frank Brldgeman. aged 91 years,
died today at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. Uriel Zhree. wife of Rear Admiral
Zbree. retired. Colonel Brldgeman waa
tli oldest retired army officer In the
Vnlted states. He served with distinction
In the civil war and In the Indian cam-

paigns afterwards. His body will be
taken to Keokuk, la.

The Weather
FureraM for Monday.
Kor Xnraka and .South Dakota Fair

nMh rising temperature.
For Iowa Probably fair.

Trmprrmtmr at Omaha Yesterday, i

i a. m 'A
a. in. '
a. m . at

HZ .

.
r.ffi a. m. .

a. m

, p. m. .

p. m. . M
t p. m. . St

UP 1p.m.
& p. m . . is

"km. j

CaasMratlve Laeal Heer j

111 ml. Bid- - MO :

Highest yeeterday.. ... il it K'.
Lowest yesterday .. tt IT

Mean temperature
Precipitation ....

j
Temperature and precipitation depart

ures from the normal:
Normal trmpereture
Deficiency for the day
XeaJUl Dcecioltaiion .'i '.! i'ncii
Excess for the day lh inch
Total rainfall since March 1 la Inches
Excess since March 1 11 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1S1I..1.W inches
Dtfi iency lor cor. period 11..S. Inches

Kansas City Official
Found Dead in Hotel

CHICAGO. April Pearson.
year old. fity comptroller of Kansas

City. Mo., waa found dead In bed In his
hotel this afternoon. He Is believed to
have died of heart failure.

Pearson had registered at th hotel
SeirrrnT ro. Trnrtr he- war-call- ed

earlier In th oar he felled to respond
Tha hotel employes, thinking he Waf
asleep, mad no effort to arou him,
until thla afternoon.

KANHAH CITT, April Pear-so-

who waa found dead In Chicago to-

day, waa comptroller of Kansas City up
to last week, when the newly elected

city officer were Installed. Pearson was
not a candidate for contesting
Instead for the republican nomination fr
mayor. Ho was defeatd.

WILL PAY POST TRADERS

Long-Standin- g Accounts to Be
Taken Up at Early Date.

MANY CLAIMS ARE ON FILE

I'laa of Heeretsry Fisher la ta Send
Special Aaeata tw Rreertatloaa ts

Adladlcate readies .Matte
Blaekhara ta Assspolla.

(From a Staff Corrrepunrtent.)
WASHINGTON. April 21. tttpeclal

Telegram.) Senator Gamble of South Da-

kota, chairman of the senate comtnlltee
on Indian affairs, said today that the
secretary nf the Interior Is soon to take
up for settlement the lung standing ac-- .

counts of the Indian post traders. These
accounts are mostly for the necessities
of life, furnished by the traders to needy
Indians, and many of them are of years
standing. Two years ago Secretary

and Commissioner Valentine Is-

sued an order that all these claims be

verified and sent to the Indian office in

Washington. I'nder tins order Mtiuyi
claims have been submitted. An appro-

priation of almost :. 0O will be re-

quired to adjust them.
The estimate for the appropriation Is

being prepared In the Interior depart-
ment and will he attached to the general
Indian appropriation bill. A large pro- -'

portion of theee claims was filed hy the
post traders of North and South Dakota

Brtde was wheeled to the end of theljnalon

WARNED OF ICEBERG AHEAD?

Steward of Titaaio Says First Officer
Wat Gien Notice.

TELLS STORY OF M0SIT BOAT

Mesaher af crew la Hospital Aaaerts

. .Assrrlcsa . Mlllloalr Paid
Few Mrs ta Hew rasilly

la safety.

NEW YORK, April 21. --Three warnings
that an Iceberg waa ahead were trans-
mitted from the crow's nest ot the Ti-

tanic to the officer of the doomed steam.
ship' bridge fifteen minutes before It

struck, according to Thomas Wlilteley, a
first ealonn steaard. who now lie In

St. Vincent hospital with ' (rosea snd
lacerated feet.

Wlilteley, wuo wa whipped overboard
from the ship by a rope while helping
to lower a ItfetViat. finally reached the
Carpathla aboard one of the boata that
contained, he eafd, both the crow'n nest
lookouts. He heard a onnversation be-

tween them, he asserted. In which they
discussed the warnings given of the pre,
ence of the Iceberg. Whlteley did not
know either of the lookout men's name
and believes they have returned to F.ng- -

bind with the majority of the surviving
members of Die crew.

"I heard one of the men say that at
11.13 o'clock, fifteen minutes before the
Titanic struck, he had reported to First
Officer M urdock that he fancied he saw

Iceberg." said Wlilteley. 'Twice af
ter that the lookout said he warned Sir.
Murdnck that the berg waa ahead. I

can't remember their exact words, but
they were Indiinant that no attention
was paid lo their warnlnga. One of
them said: 'No wonder that Mr. Mur-doc- k

shot himself.' "

Tells af Money Host,
Whlteley, In telling of various experi-

ences of the disaster that had come to
bis knowledge, said that on one of the
first boata lowered the only passengers
aboard were a man whom he wa told
ws n American millionaire, his wife,
child and two valets. Th others In the
boat were firemen and coal trimmers,
he said, seven In number, whom the man
had promised to pay well If they would
man the lifeboat. They made only thir-
teen In all.

"1 don't know the mans name," said i

Whlteley. "I beard It but have forgotten
It. But . saw an ordix(or 1 which this
man ga-- to each of the crew of bis
boat after they got aboard the Car-

pathla. It aas a piece or ordinary paper
addressed to the Coutta bank of Eng-
land.

"We called that boat the 'money boat.'
It was lowered from the starboard side
and was one of the first off. Our orders
were to load the lifeboata beginning for-
ward on the port side, working aft, and
then back on the starboard. This man
paid the firemen to lower a starboard
boat before the officera had given the
order.

Whlteley explained that the reason he j

thought the crow s nest lookout had
started back to England waa that he had
read that besides the senior officers only
Quartermasters had been retained as wtt-- 1

nesses by the senate committee Investi-

gating the disaster, and that they could
not be In hospitals, aa they had not been
Injured.

Culled From the Wires
W ar between the Blng Konr and th

Sul"'r To"gs broke out again In San
Franciftco, Stockton and Fre-n- Two

IN NEBRASKA
From the Minneapolis Journal.

NO CHANGE IN THE FIGURES

Primary Election Results Definitely
Known Sunday Morning.'

ROOSEVELT'S LEAD IS GROWING

Other Offlve Settled by th Vetera
la- - Ma ' that tear '.
" r " 'n ooaJ'ToV"noiTf "or

Artraaaear.

Additional returns from the Nebraska
primary elect lima have not altered the
relative positions of the leading candi

dates for the principal positions. Ronee

velt'a majority over all continues to grow;
Clark has the democratic-endorsement;

Norrls Is slightly ahead of llrown for
the endorsement for United Mate sena-

tor" on the republican ticket, and Bhallen-berge- r

has a lead over Thompson and
Rred on the democratic ticket that seem

to be safe. Newton polled a considerable
number of votes for the' office of gov
ernor on the republican ticket, but Aid- -

rich Is far ahead of him. on the demo

cratlc ticket Morehead haa a command-

ing lead over Metcalfe. For national
committeeman the republicans selected
R. R. Howell and the democrats P. I..
Hall. No returns have been tabulated
yet on the state officers below governor,
nor on the candidates for electors, dele- -

district delegates or
outflde of the Second district.

where Howard Baldrice won the nom- -

The returns from the state to date are

Repablleaa Prefrrrar.
R'jose- - La Kol- -

Taft. velt. lette
Adam', S precincts. a;
Antelupe, U prec ta Ml MS ,

Boone, 3 prectneta... ;i i II

Koyd. S precincts.... 44 Z4t Si
Box Butte, 1 prec'ts.. 34 1.'4 to
urown. I precinct.... W M Jt
Buitalo, u prec ta .. in 41 27

hurt, complete m sue 34

Butler, 11 precincts.. M 2". 221

Butler, complete .... 143 472 17
Cass, 2 precincts is 172 li
Ledar, U precincts .. ot M 41

Chase, a precincts ... Stl m li
t'hty, complete M ft? 47

Colfax, 1 precinct.... St ta
Cuming, 1 preom-ta-

. tM 2W ti
Custer, & prectneta.. a 3 1M

Custer, 1 precinct.... 47 IKS llll
Dakota, 1 precinct.. 17 4S t
Dawes, 1 precinct.... 61 130 41

Dawsuh. I pre incts . Ol 3M 1

Dixon. 1 precinct a lea 1

LhMlKe, cumpieie .... 19 124

Douglas :.n.) i.mi !.
Fillmore, 1 precinct.. n 15

Franklin, precincts. u lsl K
rraiifciin kl 24 UU

Furnss, Ji prectneta. 1H Wl 32

Furnas, 1 precinct.. IS K
Onge S.11 r.c 2U2

Gosper, 2 precinct.. 44

Greeley, a precincts.. 41 lil 14

Mill. 14 prerincts.... rs 73 .'iof
Hall, 1 precincts as lrt
Hall, 3 precincts 4 i;
Hamilton, It prec la X5 3tl
Harlan. 3 precinct-.- . 11 37

Holt, v precincts hi
Hooker, 1 precinct... 14 i
Howard, 15 prectneta ti I'l

JeffertKin, U prec as 7i
Paha. J prec is 17

Knox, l precinct... St' 33
55 prec ts 1,117 2.77S 7li

IJn'Oln. precincts.. 41 ISO 171 j

Merrick, complete.... 15 1M ITS

Morrill. Z precincts .. ti S JJI
Nance, complete W4 SIS

Nemaha, 17 precincts 143 m 1,
Nuckolls. IS prec't l:s ti 104

Phelps, 13 precincts.. 42S 304

Pierce, 1 precincts .. 1.4 35

Platte, IS precincts ..- - 447 6-

Polk, 2 precincts 3D SI 37
Rock. 1 precinct 2 ti 13

Richardson. 4 pets... ins
Saline, 3 precincts... 13 21

Saline, 1 precinct.... a S 2

barpy, 3 precincts n HI w j

aeward. li precincta.. Y.n 4S4
Sherman. 4 precincts S7 SI
Stanton. 11 precincts. 14

Valley. 12 precinct .. 311 3
Thurston. S precinct CI 1S 7

Warrington, comp'te
vaoe 1

York. 11 precinct..., 14 m
.

York, 19 preciucta .. 2s 711

Totals S.rj Mwi: S.2v
One precinct missing--
Nine precincts missing.

Deaaaeratle peeferesre.
Wils n. Harm'n. Clark

Antelope. 1 preeinct 3 Mf .'4

Adams. 9 precinct. 2 .'41 K
tCominued a Ziurd Tag..'

to the splendid character of thla man
here In this building which Is a monument
to his memory. Ha spent many happy
hours within these walls. It wa In this
building that he had his office, hi work- -
shop, where he worked out the problem
of his busy life.

'Mr. Rrandeta was Identified, with
many different organisations nf this city,
all of which depended upon hi counsel

nd advice. This Is particularly true of
the knights of of which
organisation ha was an active and en-

thusiastic member, and In which ha took
a great deal of pride.

"No proposition ot public nature waa
ever brought to hi notice that did not
receive his advice, his hearty

and hi genen.ua financial support.
4'sataaaaltr Will Mlaa Hlsa.

"As a community we will mis blm. H
wss the type of mn no city can pre.
To many of us he we the type of friend
no one can spare, but I think tha best
thought w ran take away with us this
morning will be tht cltlsen and friend
we have the memory of htm performing
as a simple act of duty th most herolo
act a man can perform, helping tha
women and children Into tha Ufeboata,
giving them a word of cheer, and, aa th
last boat passed out Into tha distance
leaving him standing on the deck of th

ship, meeting tha last moment
of his life with an unfaltering courage.

"He died aa a man. To th strain of
'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' hi llf went
out." .

Rabbi Cohn In his Invocation thanked
God for tha example set by Kmll Bran
dels, both In living and In dying. "He
died like a hem, with a smile upon.
Hps, without fear, without reprotr
Following tha Invocation Mia M inchhoff
aang In a clear, aweet voice "Com Y

Disconsolate."

Waffles Paya Trlbate.
Speaking of Emll Brandels a a ptibUo

spirited business man. Mr. Wattles gava
a "simple recital of hi mny deeds for
the upbuilding of Omaha."

"It Is proper that such representative
organisations aa th Commercial club,
the knighta of tha Ad club
and our cltlsen generally should me- -t

here todsy to pay a tribute of honor

(Onttnued on oeeond Page )

In order to bring
attention to the fact
that you have rooms
for rent you must adver-
tise. The Bee want ads
are the best messages
for conveying your hints
to the largest number of
suitable tenants. Try
one of these ads "now.

Turn to tha classified
section and sets the rooms
that are listed there. You
always will find the bat ad-
vertised in The Bee. '

Tyler 1000

and a movement to secure a
the claim from Washington to the

reservations was begun last lie, ember
by Senator Gamble and Representative
Burke. The plan of Secretary Fisher Is

stage. He was hollow cheeked and weak
and had Just come from a physician's
care. His nerves were unquiet ana ne
looked at his Interlocked fingers Inces

santly.
Bar fieta Small Wsgrs.

Uke Cottam, w ho Is !J years old. Bride
Is merely a boy. Neither had hsd any
telegraphic experience previous to taking
up wireless telegraphy and both told
tales of long hours at low wsges and days
snd nights spent without sleep.

This Inexperience and the nental con-

dition of the yi'.'Ug operators were the
two points on which Penalor Kmlth bore
persistently. He had put Cottam
through a gruelling examination In which
the youth testified that he had not slept
more than eight or ten hours between
Kunday night, when the Titanic called for
help, and Thursday night, when the vessel
docked here. Bride's story waa one that
bore out virtually all that Cottam' had
established, except that his was one of
nervous strain and worry and high-keye-d

suspense.
Beat ttsaee for Help, I.set.

Rrkte wa cloeely questioned aa to the
first call for aid sent out by the Titanic.
He said the first vessel to answer was
th Frankfurt of the North German
Lloyd line. The operator on the Frank-

furt, according to the witness, appar-
ently considered the call more or less
trivial, for half an hour after receiving
the imperative appeal of the sea he called
the Titanic to Inquire specifically Just
what was wrong'

"Mr. Phllltppe said he was a fool," Bride
testified, referring to the chief operator
on the Titanic, who lost his life, "and
told blm to keep out."

No effort wa made to
communication with the Frankfurt, al-

though Phillip felt certain that the ves-

sel was much nearer than the Carpathla,
with which communication bad bean es-

tablished. This. Bride said, Phllllppa
Judged by reason of the greater power of
the Hertxian waves.

Sneator Smith expressed aton!hment
at the statement. He repeatedly pressed
the witness to explain why the aid of a
vessel many miles nearer a sinking ship
was not Invoked. Brtde evaded a direct
answer by saying he did not know, that
prooably tiie Frankfurt a operator could
not understand and tr.at Phllllpps, his
superior, had used his own Judgment.

Refasea ta Asawer Call.
Another ptase of the laarqr of tha

(Continued aa laui FagaJ

now to send special agents to the
vatlons to adjudicate the claims.

Kepresentatlve lObeca stated today
that Paul F. Maxwell, whom he
Pointed to Annapolis, had decided not to'
enter the examinations, snd that the first

(

alternate. Caspar K. Blackburn of
Omaha, Is now at Annapolis to prepare
for the place. Blackburn Is the son of
Thorns W. Blackburn of Omaha, and
haa been attending school in New Hamp- - J

nire.
Dale F. McDonald of Tork. who some

time early In the winter took the civil-
ian's examination for a commission as
lieutenant In the army, received notice
today that he had paused the examina- -

2ltttlon successfully, and wilt receive a com- -

mission. He does not know where he
'may be axslgned for duty. Ills commis- -

sion will be Issued probably in about two
weeks.

N. B. Sweltxer of Neligh, government
surveyor, left Washington today for Ne--

to look up some survey. In the
Sixth district and attend to other gov-- !
emment busineef.

were killed In ctockton and several
wounded.

Dr. Lee De Forest, scientist and In-

ventor, obtained an order in superiorcourt tn Iran Francisco Saturday dismiss-
ing hla suit for divorce from Nora De
Forent. a daughter of the well known
uifraauat. aiarrial, Stanton Biatch.

t

F. T. Williams of .outh Omaha. O. W.
Todd of IJncoln. Verne L. Benson of
Odell, Otto W. F. Neutman of Benton.
L, K. Moore of Lebanon. Neb., hav been
appointed railway mail clerk J


